
TAXATION: 
COUNTY COLLECTOR: 

Acceptance of tender of undisputed taxes on Railway 
property will in no way affect right to enforce col
lection of taxes, the validity or constitutionality of 
which is denied by the Railway. Nonacceptance of 
tender of part of taxes on Railway's property will re
sult in penalties attaching to entire amount of taxes 
due if any one or more of disputed levies are held valid, 
but penalties will not attach to the entire amount of 
taxes if all of disputed tax levies are held invalid. 

January 15, 1947 

Honorable William K. Journey 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Henry County 
Clinton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to a letter from Honorable Ray R. Pryer, 
formerly Prosecuting Attorney of Henry County, Missouri, re
questing an official opinion of this department, and reading 
as follows: 

"The Frisco Railway Co. has sent a check to 
the County Collector for the sum of $7,877-14 
for the current years taxes. However, they 
refused to pay the sum of $606, 36·, which was 
on a County Library District Levy; the sum 
of $79-~3, which was a levy in a Special Road 
District in Henry County; and the sum of 
$21.19 to the City of Deepwater, Mo. on city 
taxes. 

"As to the Library Tax levy they claim that 
no law exists on which to make the levy. 

"On the Special Road District Tax they claim 
it exceeds the constitutional limit. 

"The Deepwater city tax they claim, also, is 
Unconstitutional. 

"On the voucher that is attached to the check 
the Company specifies that no prejudice shall 
inure against the enforcement of collection 
of said taxes by the proper units involved. 
However, the collector refuses to accept the 
check until he has an opinion as to whether 
acceptance of the check, as is, will work 
against attempted collection of the contested 
tax amounts • " 
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In a telephone call to this office you further informed 
us that several taxpayers in your county have refused to pay 
the snecial road district tax and have not included the pay
ment of such tax in their tender for taxes, and that other 
taxpayers hc'Ve tendered payment of taxes due, including that 
part of the special road district tax which such taxpayers 
claim does not exceed the constitutional limit, but have re
fused to pay the amount of the special road district tax 
which such taxpayers cla.im exceeds the constitutional limit, 
&nd you requested an opinion on the effect of the acceptance 
or nonacceptance-of these tenders by the collector. 

It is staied in the letter that we received from Mr. Pryer 
that the li'risco Railway snecifies in the voucher attached to 
the check for $7,877.14 t~at no prejudice shall inure against 
the collection of tF>xes for which the Hallway did not tender 
payment. !.1ven thou,"":h this provision had not been included in 
the voucher that the Huil\"ray attached to its check, tbe col
lection of the taxes o:::sessed against the Hailway and not paid 
could proceed, as the taxpayer is liable for such taxes, and 
it is the duty of the collector to enforce the collection of 
all unpaid tax~s. 

In the case of State ex rel. Buck v.·St. Louis-jan Fran
cisco Ry. Co., 174 s. w. 64, the railroad claimed that a tax 
rate of 65¢ per .:~100 valuation for school taxes was the maxi
mum thDt could legally be levied, and in that case paid only 
that part of the school tax which would have been payalJle if 
the.school tax had been levied at the rate of 65¢ per ~100 
valuation. The collector'accepted such tender and sued for 
the amount of taxes due on the railroad's property from that 
part of the tD.x rate for ochool purposes over and above the 
rate of 65¢ per :[~100 valuation. Although the collector did 
not have to accept the tender of that part of the school tax 
that was admitted to be va.lid in that case (as was held in 
the case of. State ex re:)... v. Kansas City, l."t. :3. [t l\'1. Ii.y. Co., 
178 S. \·!. 444), he_did accept such payment, and his right to 
collect the disputed portion of the tax was not challenged in 
the court. 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Kansas City, Ft. S. r. M. 
Ry. Co., cited above, the collector for the year 1912 accepted 
tender of all that amount of taxes levied for the ye~r 1912 
except ;]~23. 56, 1,;rhich amount the railro.9.d. claimed "~;>~as not due 
because it represented that part of the tax "INhich was invalid 
as exceedinH the constitutional limit that could be validly 
levied, as Well as for the entire ,'3JTIOUnt of t<tXeS levied for 
the year ~913. The court held that the tax levied did not 
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e~ceed the constitutional limit and allowed recovery of the 
disputed amr)unt 1Aillich the raill'oad had ref;used to pay. 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Soutl1western Bell 'J'el. Co. , 
352 Mo. 715, 179 ~3. ~;. ( 2d) 77, a suit vms brou;_;;ht for all taxes 
due to Audrain County for 1942 and for special road district 
taxes due tn said county for 1941. It ap(ears from the facts, 
as st;,:ted. in the report of that case, that the county had ac
cepted the tenri.er of all t.:J.xe;;=J due tl1e county for 1941 except 
the speci;~~l roac1 c1istrict tc:tx. 'rhere vw.s YW contention made in 
tJ:.e c,: rJe tb.~:.t the collector could not enfo1·ce the collection. of 
a valid special road district t~x after accepting tender of all 
other taxes due the county for 1St41. 

The rule in this state rer::.ardin:,; tL.e effect of the non
acceptance by a collector of a tender of a part of the taxes as
sessed at~ainst any :;:;pecific pr-operty is "0hat if the disputed 
taxes are held to be valid levies, the penalties provided by law 
will a.ttc;,.ch to the entire amount of taxes dtle, on such property. 
State ex rel. v. Kansas City, Ft. 3. & n. ay. Co., 178 S. ~. 444. 

were: 
I:ri. the case cited, the facts, as stated in the report, 

17Tbis is a suit against sa.id re.ilro.s.d company 
and its receivers for t~ies. There was a judg
meat for plai.ltiff for full amount sued for, 
and defendants have appealed. 

"The total tsxes against defen~ants' property 
in Bates county for the year 1912 were y2,34S.Ol 
and for the year 1913 they were a2,257.44. The 
defendants paid all the taxes for the yeor 1912, 
except ;;:23. 56, an¢( in December, 1913, tendered 
to the collector ~',2, 228.48 iri full payme1:1t of 
tbe taxes for 1913. The ·tender was refused. 

"The real controversy at the trial was in re
gard to tl1e unpaid bala,.nce for the year 1912 . 
and the difference of ;~28. 96 betl-'men the total 
tax for the ye."'•r 1913 0nd the .ounount tendored. 
Those tvm dis;puted Bmounts reprec;;ented. th.~;t 
portion of th~ school ·tuxes which defendants 

' . 11 1 . t' . "'h t . contenned 1,vere J. .eg~:~ , J.n nJ.s: 1 a. varJ.ous 
.sc;wol dlstrlcts in the county 1 which were 
formed of cities and adjoinin~ territory, had 
increc:.secl t}:eir rc:~te of levy beyond 65 cents 
on the ::aoo assessed vr.:luation, and that ~.:;uch 
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excess had resulted in the increase of defen
dan"ts' taxes by the amounts so in dispute." 

The ::lupreme Court of ''issourl, in its opinion, snid: 

"The defendants in apr1are11t z;ood .faith con
tended 2t the trial of th~ cause that such 
disputed portion of the taxes was void by rea
son of the n~ovisions of sectiori ll of article 
10 of our state Constitution. That contention 
\'/a!:; decided in favor of the validity of the 
taxes in an oninion by Faris, J., in 3tHte 
ex rel. v. St. Louis & J. F. ~o Go., 174 s. w. 
64, decided since this appeal was taken. Ap
pellants do not now insist on reopening that 
qu.estLm, l1ut protest that they sho Jld not be 
a.djudged to pay t.he penalty of 1 per cent;. a 
month. They contencl that, if they are to be 
adjudced to pay such penalty, it should be 
estimated only on the runount the le:ality of 
Hhich 1'ras diBputed, and not on the amount v;"hich 
·\-·J,':; s tenr.lGred and not c-1.cceptecl. ThO"J s: .. y, that 
section 11459, R~v. Stat. 1909, requires the 
collector t~o recefv<::: and rc:c•~)int .tor tho· taxes 
~1ich may be tendered on any p~rt of a tract 
of lnnd. '('h;:~t c>ection (loes i~•Yt apply to ;c.ny 
taxeE>, exGept taxes on land. It contemplates 
the payment of all te:;-::es on a ;:;pecified part . 
or on <m uncli vided -part of tLe 'Pil10le- tTi· ct; 
but it. doe[::~ not 'contemplate !--he pnyment of ,g_ 
part of the taxes ~ the wholo ~roferty. 'l'hat 
section has no applJ.cation to t e acts in 
th:l [-:i c~· se. .:1£ 1·:nQ}L of 22. la1-1 requiring the 
collector ~o <:lcCeDt .§; part of. the taxes. ur1der 
the cJ.rcu_rrtstr~nc es of thj_s case. The collec
tor f G ref\tsDl t,o aCCG'Jt the-aiii'ount tendered 
did not result in reli~ving defendant of the 
pay!fie:nt of the penalty on the amount tendered. 

H:;e ht:rve no· ·oo\'ver to relieve the defendants of 
the penalty,~nor to di~inish it. * * * " 
( ;';mphasis ours. ) 

It will be noted that the decision of the court in this 
case did not rest on the f.::,_ct th.at the tender of )2, 228.4:5. for 
t.he tctxes for 1913 '\:vas "in full payment!' of cmch tc:::x:es, but the 
decision did rest. on the fc:ct the1t t,he taxp~tyer ha.s no right to 
force \he collector to e.ccent payment for pe.rt of the taxes on 
the whole property. 

-, 
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If the disputed tax is held. to be inv.<did or unconsti tu
t.ional, no penelties will attach to the unr5isputed valid taxc,_, 
tender of which htiS been made to the collector. 'l'he Supreme 
Court of ;,:issouri s.=dd in t,he cC",_se of Eitate ex rel. v. South
v.Jestern Dell Tel. Co., 352 l'fJo. 715, 1. c. 724-725: 

11 Ir~ view of the cone lusion reached on the 
constitutional v;:·lic':ity of ;;ec. 8716, it will 
not he necessary to rule the question on tbe 
re.fusal of the tender made in No. 3i5,eol, 
since the refusal was on the sole ground ~1at 
defendant did not include the specfa1 road 
dL3trict taxes in. t!le tender. 

"'-!'he ju(_~~ment in i~o. 36,1300 Bhould be reversed., 
and the judg;ment in l'Jo. 38, HOl should he re
vs~c.secl ·~inc)_ t:te cause remA.nctecl wJ.th directLon 
to tho trial court t.o perHlit del>::nclant to pay, 
without penalty and court costs, Rnd without 
attorney's fee, the t.c:~xes t:;llere involvec1_, ex
cept t:"cC special rodd district taxes. :c:< -> ~:,a 

It ls the o·punon of this de.1art111ent thc;.t the Hcceptance 
of the checL for :>7, 877.14 fror:: the i1'risco :'!Jilv;, y Cmn,:Jany t·dll 
in no vmy affect tLe ri~';ht to enforce collection of the taxes 1 

the validity or corwtituti:onality of 1./hich is denied by the 
Ea1hvay. 

It it~ fL:rtJwr the opinion of this depar't:.ment tlw.t if the 
collector re f1.we:: tbe ter1cler <:d:J.Je by ths lct:.,ilvk:y Cowprmy, and 
any one or more of the clL:y:mtcd taxes ars helc~ tu be valid 
levies, the penalties prG~ided by l~w will at~ach to the entire 
amount of taxc!:> ort t'1:e Haih1::1y property, but if E~ll of the dis
puted tnxes arB }Jeld invalid, no pen&lties will attach to the 

·amount of the un,_:i:sputcd ta:xes tendered to the collector by tho 
l~c:!ilway. 

APPROVED: 

J. ,f.:. TAYLOH 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

Hespectfully submitted, 

c. ~. BURNS, Jr. 
!\ osistant /.. ttornEJy General 


